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the ustual code, at the sanie time that two
persons were conversing over the wire, and
there was absolutely no confusion of the two
systems. After the systemi has been more
extensively tested, it may, if it proves as suc-
cessful as is now hoped, be adopted in con-
nection with the transcontinental telephione
system, which the Co. is gradually installing.
A line from Tacoma to Seattle hasjust been
completed. The N.P.R. now has about 175
miles of teleplhone wires in uise.

The hunes owned by the Columbia Tele-
plione and Telegraph Co., and its subsidiary
comipany, the Northwest Telepholie Co.,
have been leascd to R. K. Iloulgate, Man-
ager iin Canada of' the British Columbia Tele-
phones (Ltd.) The Columibia Co.'s ines ex-
tend from Rossland to Camp McKinney, C;.s-
cade, Grand Forks, Phoenix, Greenwood and
Midway, B.C. Mr. Houlgate says the U.S.
connection. will be the Pacific States Tele-
phone Co. and its leased ines, and there wilh
be a harmonious working with the Vernon
and Nelson Telephone Co., which operates a
line in practicalhy the sanie territory as the
Columbia Co. It is proposcd to extend the
ines through the Okanagan and Simiilka-
meen districts, and on to the coast, where
connection will be made with the B.C. Tele-
phones' subsidiary, the Newv Westminster
and Burrard Iet Telephone Co., wvhich
owns the exchanges at New Westminster and
Vancouver, with connections also to Puiget
Sound points. A submnarine telephone cable
will be laid to Victoria, immediately. Tlhe
mileage controlled by the British Columbia
Telephones (Ltd.) is 500 miles.

The Eastern Telephone Co. (Ltd.), which
was incorpora ted by the Nova Scotia Legis-
lature in i 89o, was given power by an amnend-
ing act passed last session, to selI ail or any
part of its uuderfakiug to any person, firm or
corporation, subjeét to the approval of a two-
thirds majority of its shareholders present at
a general or special meeting called for that
purpose. The annual meeting of the Co. was
field Aug. 22, when the followinig directors
were re-elccted :-R. A. H. McKeen, Presi-
dent ; Judge Dodd, vice-president; J. E.
Burcheil, B. Arclîibald, and J. R. Hackett.
There were also added to the board : Capt.
J. Lorway, W. Crowe, B. W. Chipman, and
R . Uniacke, of Halifax, representing the Nova
Scotia Telephone Co., which has acquired a
considerable proportion of the $îoo,ooo of
new capital created by a special resolution
passed at the meeting. The total capital of
the Co. is now $i5o,ooo, the additional
amouint authorized being required for the pur-
pose of improving the local service, and pro-
viding for an extension of the Co. 's lines
throughotit Cape Breton to the Strait of Canso,
where they will mieet those of the Nova Scotia
Telephone Co., thus making througli connec-
tiou with Halifax. The new issue of stock
consists of io,ooo shares of $io eachi, and is
reported to have ail been subscribed. Some
changes were made iin the hy-lawvs, and on
agreement was signed with the Nova Scotia
Telephone Co. dealing with the building of
the long distance liue.

A new cable has been laid between Pele
Island, Lake Erie, and the mainland, for the
Dominion Governinent, under the supervision
of J. F. Richardson, chief electrician of the
C.P.R. Co.'s Telegraph. There hiad been in
operation a cable previously laid from the Is-
land to Point Pelze on the mainhand, but
owing to the rocky condition of the shore, it
seldomn stood the ice during one winter. This
cable was taken up, and the bad portion
taken out, nine miles of deep sea cable splic-
ed on the good portion, and the renewed
cable relaiçi more to the westward, where a
saudy or dlay bottom extends hetween the
island and the mainland. The new cable and
its shore connection to Leamington is 16/
miles in length, a somewhat longer mileage

than by the old cable. There is 133/2 miles of
Uine on the island. The maintenance of com-
munication between the island and the main.
land is of great importance du ring the winter-
time owing to the dangerous crossing for the
mail. The cable and its land connection on
Pelee island are worked as a telephone circuit.
Pelee island is counted as one office, although
there are four telephone stations on the island,

viz., at Pelee island light, north dock, west
dock and south end. Business is interchanged
with the C.P.R. Co.'s telegraph, the G.N.W.
Telegraph and the Bell Telephone Co., the
rate being 25C from Leamington. The
liue is in charge of J. McC. R. Selkirk, Dis-
trict Superintendent of Government Tele-
grapes at Leamington, who is also agent for
the Bell Telephone Co.

ENAMELED IRON PI7ÇIiI
For Doors, etc., in Stations, Steamships, Ferries, Motels,

Offices, etc., carried in Stock for Prompt Delivery.
s J G R E)Any of these Plates can be shipped on the day an order is receîved .

~SMOIN~ROD~ ~STIK NO- BILLS
SiZe 23 x 3ý inches. Oblong, fancy

ends, white ground, blue letters, lined Size i8 x 3ý înches. Oblong, square
& tipped: ends, white ground, blue letters, lined &
Agent'. Office. Waiting Room. tipped.
Express office. Geocrai Waiting Room. FrnseAatmtaSicnoBl,
Freight Office. Ladies' Waiting Room. Fun Shu patet ti0cr.o ils
Generai Offices. Men's Waitingkoom. laeSuth or
Private Office. Diningr Room
Ticket Office. Lunch Room.
Teiegraph Office. Res-taurant.
Bsggage Room. Ladies' Toilet. )__ _ _ _ r SH PU L I
Smoking Room. rlen'. Toilet.
Smoking Prohibited. No Admittance.

Trespassers Prosecuted.*P L

~'~Jl JIlUITI~J'UI Oval, size 2 x 3 inches, white grouud,

Push, Pull, as above.

Size 10 x 212 inches. Oblong, aval Oblong, square ends, size 3 x 1ý
ends, white ground, blue letiers, lined inches, white ground, bine letters, tip-
& tipped, hollowed : ped, lettered Push, Pull, as above.
Bar Room. Men. Perpeudicular, square ends, size 12
Luirgage Room. Private.x3inhs htgrndbueetr,
Office. No Admittance. xline wtippd te redepnd culavrsy,
Refreshments. No koad. ie& ipd etr epniclly
Exit. Boardinir House. Push, Pull.
Fire Escape. Private Board.
Levatory. Dressmaking. Oblong, square ends, size 12 x 3
Ladies. Fresh Io Day. inches, white ground, bIne letters,
Women. Teas Provided.
Gentlemen. Pieuse Shut the Gâate. lined and tipped, ettercd horizontally,

-- Push, Pull.
Size 14 x 3 inches. Oblong, oval ns bog ac ends, ie3x'
white ground, blue etters, liued andi Olnfuyedsz
tipped. inches, white ground, bine etters,

No Admittance. lined and tipped, lettered Push, Pull.

ENAMELED MRON SIGNS.
For Steam & Electric Railways, Steamship, Express, Tehegraph, Tehephone

& Advertising Purposes, of every description, size & color, made to order.

R Iathway Station Naines, Swteh Targetg, Seniaphore Arnus, Wblsthe & Dia-
iîond Crosutng Signe, Nuitbere for ttailway Bridges, Section@, Mileage

Signal Bouses, etc.; Street Car Boute Signa; Steaishtp&
Ferry Signe; Express, Telegraph & Telephone Office

Signe; Agency, Office, Store, Wagon, Cart&
Adi'ertlsing Signe; Street Naines

Nuibers; Door Nusinhers.

These signs ast practicalhy for ever, thev neyer fade or taruish, they are
ever bright aud attractive, they are absolutely impervious to heat or cold, they
are the only sigus that wilh withstand the eftects of weather in ah' ':imates.

Foi, Prices, Illustrated Catalogues, etc., address

THE ACTON BURROWS COMPANY,
29 Melinda Street, M - Toronto, Canada.
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